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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

1'dtryffi:*'miflj,H. o r porjce pe rson n ei-

GO {Ms) No: 185 /2011/Hame
HOll,tE (A) DEPARTMENT

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram,2 zlAUZAl 1Read: 1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

SO.IRI ) No.31 6?ta8/Hame dared. 16.10.2008

5ilifr3: i!Hi:y-,5, 1iorG,"" oa"o.31 01.a0r0.c.o (p) rrro. tsreorlrin cate;:^.;;:Zq. 
rr.ur.zot0.

GO (MS) No. 801201.rlnome Ja"O. 0r.0g.2011.

?T,::';::X1.r,:,r"dated.2s.mp0;;'i,"orrheGene-ralsecretary,Kerata

ORDER

one of t1"^'?".n lasting demands of the police. personnel is tc treat their
training period 

, 
as dufi 

"nJ 
ii 

leckon tnatrin-inq p.:iog as quarifoing seMce for
Increment' grade ptototion tno. ptn"io;'- il;H wnt Frtitio]-,1'w'ere rireo in this
connection and. a number or ,onr,i.ting ;rorlr"ilJ.q::r.pronoun..J 

o, ,n. Hon,bfe
Hish court or 

'(erata ' ; ffiii^',ry1!,;n9.lir1"gl,.*: 
l t,zoaained by some

porice personner, tre Divjlo; s"rg1 0f the 
'H";br: 

High court of lierara , in their
order dated' *'oo-eooe, 

"0."il.1Ln"t tr"irig 
"-"n*, be rermed 

"s 
pre_appointeotrainins and hence 

"r'",ro;lounteo "" ""*i1".- In co;J;;;,ile Judgement
Govemmern as per order r"Jl; 1" t;p"r;ol-u", had.ordereo tnairtrre peiod offfiT,H:{;,Xr":#!*iii^:"* i'i,, *ttt ;; reck3ned as quattryins seruice
2ot reckon i quatiryinsd; {,'jlffi,{?Hrt {,,i;i!,;:ty;;;,.-Qfticers Associatlon'in jir"i, reiresentation daij,-it .Oe.eot 1 brought to the notibe

of Govemment.that, cons;d# to rhe ,0o". bo'1eryeni order, the benefit of
counting the training p"tiod- oi poti""-p.rr**11., 

carcurating pensionary beneffl
had been ceased .iie! r.rl*niJ,noe:

After taking into considerati

:: 1th p"pu, 
"r&,, oiJ. i.r? ";'[H:1:j#':f 

1f :il ffi J:5fJffi Ji::service in lieu of the tutt".tirrlii..l?l:rt 
6;.d.a*ended for appointnnent in

the Police force' lt was trto oioJld that tnJperioa or oaui" training which was nor



.tf^g
counied as quaiifying sei-'rice fcr pensicnary benefits since Nc,rember 200g will abe treated as qualifying service w;ln *ii"rdil;;;rct for aiipensionary benefits.

in ihe representation reacj as 5th paper above, the Kerala police Associationhas requested Government to consic-er the'trainin! perioci for both higher grade andprobation and also requested clarificatio";-;il;ing the date oi effect of theadvance increment- treaiing the training period irct<oning ag qualifying service iorservice weightage, fixation ii pay, time Lound hig;;grade, date of future incrementetc.

. The request of the Poiice Personnel for treating the-iraining period as dutyand to restore the benefits lost as a result of the above Governrnent order wasdiscussed with the Associatlon oi th" pol'ce F"irlnnrr and also *"i ,r"rined indetail and found that when ;"d*":e increment is given to an officer, onry the d'ateof normal increment ciqe is aovancec. The nexi increment willfalt due only after oneyear from the date on'which tne advance in"r"meni *", giu"n.-]tiil l;" of ef.fectof advance increment is not mentioned, it will ue giuen from the date of Govemrnentorder' Thus when advancil increment is awa'dei to a rarge number of persons, thebenefit wifi not be the same ror ati'the persons. a iarge number of ;

As per the. G'o read as 3d paper above for fixaiion of pay in the revised scale112v" service weightage is given [i9acn .orpr.tJy"". ir the in-seruice trainingperiod is also considered for service r"ig{tug" the- porice personner (police.constabres and^officers oq anJ- above *i iinH of sr of porice in ArmedBattatiorrArrned Reserve) rhb il".;;"JuTtv'fi,lprct"d one year wi, be efigibrefor an additionar 1n o;" r.*i"* weightag". ' birir.dy the officers who haveundergone 2 years training (officers of ano-anou. 
" 
ne nnr of SI of police in theixecutive Branch) will be ;tigiirt* ror an additionar t "u" service weightage. In mostcases an increase of ir, "; to r"/o increase in service we€ntage may not make muchdifrerence in the fixation ; p.;:- ;;n."-th;';:;ffi; trainins can be reckoned asqualifying service for service;ight"g" for fixation of pay in the revised scare.

Among the poiice personnel, the benefit of Time Bound Hlgher Graderromotion is onlv for the constabulary. ln the ,rr" of porice officers oiang abovethe rank of sf oi Police' tnev normalll oeeome-lbibr, for regurar promotion/ratio

ffi B',:i""ffi1:XXn':Lfn: rrence ttr. .piiloirity or-rilJB;und Hisher

?H"H#:',,ffi :lt,*?#.H;;nff :H::"::'X"':X"-**1.?ljf,?,5,;;
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ln the circumstances, Government are preased to order that:

fnstead of the advance increment s.anctioned to porice personner videGovernment order read.as +rn paper above, one addifionaj increment will besanctioned. This benefit is given along with the normal increment receivedduring April 2010 to March Z(yl. Ho*uu.r, Officers in the Executive Branchwho joined as sr of 
.porice directry and.who have undergone two years of in _service training is given two addiiionar increments.

The in-seMce training of porice perronn"r is reckoned as.quarifying servicefor service weightage for fixation or pav in me revis.i'."urr. '

The training period is arso considered for caicurating Time Bound HigherGradg promotion. Ys'vvlsr"rv

The Governr.nt order read as 4th paper is modified to the above extend.

ft.

ilt.

By Order of the Governor,
K.Jayakumar

Additional Chief Secretary to Government

To

The State police Chief, Kerar;:, Thiruvananthapuram
The principal Accoufiant Generaf tnuait), f-'-rv's'''Kerala' Thiruvananthapuram 

i rni, issues with the concurrenceThe Accountant General'(A&E), I of the Finance Department.
_ Kerafa, Thiruvananthapuram : )
The information and puniic Helations Department

rheFinanceDeparrm.g?U;:,[8,T":r,i#;Si,ilS,i?ffi i:i,]i,T.#Hl,Stock File/OC.

Coov to--Trivate 
Secretary to Chief Minister

PA to Additional Chief Secretary.

4 CA to Additional Secretary.r 
Fonryarded / By Order

A.h.-s)/
ction Officer.
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